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6 Bruce Street, Gillen, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 817 m2 Type: House

Jo-Anne Pulsford 

0889503200

https://realsearch.com.au/6-bruce-street-gillen-nt-0870-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-anne-pulsford-real-estate-agent-from-nutrien-harcourts-alice-springs-alice-springs


$580,000

The Feel:Set within the vibrant Gillen community offering parks and playgrounds, this spacious family home offers a

relaxed sanctuary for everyday life. Superbly presented over a light-filled single level and boasting a sophisticated

contemporary aesthetic, the as-new residence will appeal to the modern family with multiple living spaces in which to

relax, entertain and enjoy. Jam-packed with an array of features including abundant storage, this home raises the bar in

terms of comfort, space, and easy liveability.The Facts:-Immaculately presented & impressively proportioned

three-bedroom home in popular Gillen-Set on a sizeable block of 817sqm-Superb family-friendly location, neighbouring

park & playground-An abundance of space incorporates two separate living zones-The bright & airy heart of the home is

an impressive open plan family hub-Full height glass doors facilitate a seamless indoor-outdoor connection-The

impressive kitchen has been designed to cater to any demand with good storage -Covered alfresco entertaining flows

from the rumpus zone, boasting an outlook over the grassy back yard with easy-care appeal and secure space for children

or pets-Set apart from the living room, the master bedroom suite sets the tone for a parents' retreat, complete with

extensive robes and ensuite -The main bathroom bathrooms features full tiling, plus built-in tub and shower-The large

laundry caters to modern family life, with benchtops & an abundance of storage-Excellent storage for vehicles -Split

system air-conditioning and ceiling fans maintain a comfortable climate throughout the seasons-Proximity to schools,

sporting facilities & shopping centres enhance the everyday convenience-There is nothing left to do but move in and start

enjoying a relaxed way of lifeThe Owner Loves…."With plenty of space, proximity to parks and playgrounds, and a friendly

location with good neighbours, you'd be hard-pressed to find a better place to raise a family."


